
said SheritT or Bailiff shall himself calculate what rate in the pound, upon
the assessed value of ail the rateable property lying or situale within the
limits of, the said Muiicipality, will, iii his opinion, afier making fair
allowance for tle expenses, losses and delieienieis in lthe collection of
sneli te, he rcnired lo produce tlie debt, interest ai costs vhicuh le is 5
comm:uided Io levv, and a snm of ien per Celltm in addiion ; and the
said Sher'ifor Bail iffay command -the (ouncl ofihe sud Municipaliv,
and ail ollicers w iom il mav concern, lo canse tihe said rate Io be levied

Duty of Muni- anouI eted, nnd the )rocels to be paid over le hin; ii shiîl be
cipal Officers, tle dnîy of the Secretary Trensnier, nd the Asessors, Colkctors and 10
in such case. yi ol-r otlieers of le said Municipali, o prodce to lhe said Sherif

or Bailiti. on his demand, all assessment books, papers and documents,
having îience o :1h assessmnto- of' 1le pioperly in the said iinnici
pality, Ind to give himsuch information ;.s he may re.1qur in order to
fix le said rate ; amd all such ollicers of the said Mmúeipality shall be 15
bound Io obey l'he said Sheiff or Bailiff, as well in respet of iuc in-
forntion as iii tie levying and collection of said special rate, and for
negleting or refusing snch obedience, shall be liable by imprî<onment
(cmuk'aile par I:) to he decreed againt themu by thu Comt in which

Special the j kzndm ient lias been rendcered and ongit to bc Ievid ; uni the said 20
Powers of Sheriff or Bailiff shall for hie purposc of imposing, levying ani colleet-
sheriffor <ing the said special rate, have all the powers of lte said'u'plCn-

cil and of ils oilicers, and may procced o the sale of lands ani immnoveable
properly in lte same mianner, naid lake such other proceedings nd re-
courses as ihey could do for the non-paynent of any rate or assessnent ; 25
and the said Sieriff or Bailiff shall pay to lthe Plaintiff his dob, interest
and costs ont of the amount levied, and if there be an.y surplus, it shall
be paid back to the Secretary-Treasurer of lthe said Municipality, but if
there be a deficiency, a new levy may be made ; and no rate so imposed,
n]or anv levy or collection by such Sherif or Bailif, sha llbe liable to be 80
opposcd for inequality or injustice, but any parly injured may pelition
the Council of said Municipality for redress out of their olier funds.

Ev-law not VI. And bo ît enacted, That no such By-law of said Municipality as
tobe repealed is mentioned in the first Section of this Act shall bc repealed until the
woletdebt said debt and interest shall have been entirely paid, cancelled and dis- 85
is paid. charged, and any procecdings for the repeal of any such By-law until the

complete payment sf such debt shall have been made, shall be absolutely
null and void.

Publie Act. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Publie Act.

No. 1.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT, SECTION III.

Municipality of the County of the Two Mountains.

No. £ Cy. or Stg.
- Tms DEBENTUpI: witnesseth, that the Municipality of the County of

the Two Mountains under the authority of the Provincial Statute


